THE skin now described is that of the white ringed Formosan val~ety (Phasia~us Torquatus) of the Chinese pheasant.
THE skin now described is that of the white ringed Formosan val~ety (Phasia~us Torquatus) of the Chinese pheasant.
On the left side (cf. P1. X, figs. 1--4), it shows the plumage and spur of the male bird. The red portion of skin round the eye is much larger on the left than on the right side. The head and neck feathers are blue green, iridescent on both sides but more .so on the left. There is a semilunar patch of the white collar feathers strictly limited to the left side of the neck. The wing primaries: and coverts are of the female type though a few male plumage feathers appear in the left wing coverts. The tail coverts show marked male characters, more especially on the left side. The breast feathers, which are rufous in colour, especially on the left side exhibit the black tipping seen in the male bird. The left leg shows a well developed spur, pointed, and of the size found in the cock of the second year (cf. P1. NI, fig. 5 ). On the right leg there is no spur but only the usual rudiment or scaur found in the hen pheasant (P1. XI, fig. 6 ).
The bones of the left tarsus and phalanges are longer and thicker than the co~esponding bones in the right leg.
The tail feathers (rectrices) are especially interesting. While the assumption uf male plumage is more or less confined to the left side in the head and neck and trunk and limbs, it is not so limited in the
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case of the tail feathers. In the tail (as far as can be ascertained owing to the unfortunate absence of the two central feathers) it is the outer half of each feather that has assumed the male type of plumage (P1. XII, fig. 7 ). In other words instead of the tail as a whole showing a division into a male half and a female half, each feather of the tail shows male colouring and pattern on the outer or less covered hali: and female colouring and pattern on the inner or more covered half.
EXAMINATION OF THE INTERNAL ORGANS.
Careful dissection shows the presence of a well developed oviduct opening into the cloaca in the usual situation on the left side.
In the sibuation of the ovary (though somewhat nearer to the middle line) a sex gland was found roughly ~ inch long by 89 inch wide, nodular on the surface and in parts deeply pigmented (P1. XIII, fig. 10 ). No trace of a sex gland could be found on the l~ght side. Microscopical examination of this gland shows actively growing areas of tubular glaud structure in some of which bodies like spermatozoa can be detected; the aeini are lined by columnar epithelium (P1. XIII, fig. 12 ). Smaller areas of fibrous tissue with much pigment and degenerating cysts are found in another part while a third portion resembles in structure the cortical part of the suprarenal gland. This sex gland is in fact an ovo-testis, and from the degenerating pigmented condition of the ovarian portion (P1. XIII, fig. 11 ), and the actively growing character of the testicular portion, it seems probable that it functioned originally as a female gland, and that the ovarian portion subsequently atrophied while the tubular gla.nd or male portion then became functionally active.
Remarks. The assumption of male secondary characters on one side of the body only in this case presents considerable difficulty when we attempt to apply the usual hormonic explanation to the development of these characters. And yet the facts already established compel us to accept the hormonic explanation as a partial although not a complete solution of the problem.
The older experiments on the results of castration in the male animal and the more recent observations of Marshall, Shattock, and others on birds and animals conclusively show that with the removal of all traces of the sex gland in the male the secondary male characters fail to appear if they have not already begun to grow, or undergo a sharp and permanent arrest of growth if .they have already begun to develop before the castration was performed:
Such are the facts, as experimentally determined, but the nature of the association, and the way in which the remowd of the sex gland influences the growth of the tissues, are not fully known.
Recent observations suggest that it is rlo~ merely the absence of one sex gland ~hat brings about the developmen~ of the opposite secondary sex characters, but that there must also be the starting into functional activity of some hitherto dormant elements in the degenerating gland or in some other situation in order to bring about the evolution of the corresponding sex characters.
In other words, as Shattoek has suggested, the presence of male sex gland elements is necessary for the developmen~ of secondary male characteristics in every individmfi whether the female sex gland be presen~ or not. The essential point is the presence of a stimulating fhctor rather than ~he absence of an inhibiting factor. There are some facts which support this view thus:
(a) In an increasing number of cases in birds in which atrophy of the ovary has been found in association with the development of seeondas~ male characters, careful microscopical examination of the degenerating female gland reveals the presence of islands of male elements showing active growth.
P1. XIII, fig. 13 shows such male gland elements in the degenerating ovary of a hen pheasant in which male plumage and well developed spurs were both present.
(b) It is known that the gradual destruction of the normal tissue of both ovaries by a new growth in young women is more often associated with the growth of hair on the face, alteration in the voice, and the appearance of other secondary male characters, than is even complete bilateral oophorec~omy, the explanation being that the gradual destruction of the Graaffian follicles and interstitial cells by disease acts like parasitic castration and affords an opportunity for the growth and functional development of dormant rudiments of male gland cells present in the degenerating ovary, while in complete bilateral oophorectomy these male elements are removed along with the female gland and all possibility of their subsequent growth is thereby prevented. The same seems to be true of birds also. Mr Cooper of Knaresborough has kindly sent me the photo of a Blue Leghorn Pullet which devel.oped a well m~rked comb and other male characters (but no spurs); in this ease ~he ova.ry wa~ destroyed by a large new growth, 14--2 (c) Although the complete removal of the sex glands at an early age in the male does no doubt prevent the development of secondary male characters in most vertebrates, it does not produce the development of female secondary characters except in so far as these resemble those of the young o1" immature male.
In the few recorded cases (chiefly among birds) where males have taken on female plumage, either completely or in part, the change has accompanied some (at present unknown) natural cause independently of castration and unassociated in most cases with any atrophic change in the testes (H~unmond Smith, The Field, Feb. 25, 1911) . It is possible therefore that the assumption of female plumage may be associated with the growth of some dormant ovarian elements in some abnormal situation. In any case the more frequent oeeulTenee of the change in the female is of interest when we recall the supposed heterozygous constitution of the female in respect of sex.
Influenced by these facts Geoffrey Smith and Mrs Haig Thomas (Jour~. Genetics, June 1913) suggest a different causation for the secondary sex characters in each case. They suggest that the case of the female assuming the characters of the male sex is one of "Correlated Differentiation" and is directly associated with changes in the corresponding sex gland, while the case of the male assuming female characters is due to the "Hereditary Transference" of characters originally associated with one sex to individuals of the opposite sex, and they instance the hen plumage of the Sebright Bantam Cock as a case in point: But even supposing it to be true, as seems likely, that the case of the female assuming male characters and the case of the male assuming ibmale characters rest on a different footing as regards causation, this specimen still falls into a different category because the assumption of the opposite sex character is limited to one side of the body in this individual. While it seems clear that such a localized change of plumage cannot be eptirely dependent on the circulation in the blood of any internal secretion it is also clear that the explanation of opposite sex characters by Hereditary Transference is also insufficient, because in this individual bird the sex characters are different on the two sides of the body. Moreover, not only are the somatic characters different on the two sides but the sex gland is also a dual gland composed of male and female elements. The bird is in l~c~ a true genetic as well as a somatic Hermaphrodite. It should I think be placed in a separate class along with those described by Brandt (Zeitschriftfi~r w,;ss. Zool., Vol. XLVm, 1889, page 101). Weber quoted by Biedl mentions the case of a bil[d (a chaffinch) with right sided male and left sided female plumage in which a testis was found on the right side and an ovary on the left side of the body. Virchew (also quoted by Biedl) recolvls the case of a human pseudo-hemlaphrodite, in whom a left sided anomaly of the sex gland was associated with imperfect growth and development on the left side of the body. There is in the l~oyal College of Surgeons Museum a butterfly (one of the Blues) with male wing pattern on one side and female on the othel, but I am not aware that any microscopical examination of the gonads has been made in this ease.
Heim'ich Poll ("Zm' Lehre yon den Sekundgren Sexual Characteren,"
Stzgsber. Ges. Natur~ [ Free, ride zu Berlin, 1909) , refers to three cases of true hermaphroditism associated with a hemilateral distribution of secondary sex characters in bil,ls. He gives a flfll and careflfl description of a bullfinch in which the plumage of the breast was male in character on the right side and female on the left, and this hemilateral distribution of secondary sex characters was associated with a double se• organ, testicular or male on the right side and ovarian or female on the left side of the body. Poll directs attention to the uuggestive fact that in true hermaphrodite birds with hemilateral secondary sex characters the male character occurs on the right side of the body, the side on which the sex gland is also male. He suggests that the presence of the testis on the right side may be associated with the atrophy of the right sex gland which normally occurs in birds. In the case of the Pheasant here described howevel, the male characters are present on the left side of the body, while the male and female elements are gathered together in one single sex gland which lies on the left side but nearer to ~he middle line than usual.
Among the Invertebrata, especially the Lepidoptera, abnormal examples of hermaphroditism occur somewhat frequent!y. In such cases the association between the relative position of the internal sex gland and the distribution of the secondary sex characters is not however apparently so close as in birds.
Thus while true Hermaphrodites do rarely occur in which, male secondary characters are present with a male sex gland on one side of the body, and female secondary characters with a female sex gland on the opposite side, there are still reasons for thinking that the localization of sex gland and sex character in different halves of the body both have a cotnmon genetic cause, and are not causally related the one to the other.
If this be true of these Hermaphrodites it is also probably true of normal individuals, all of whom are Hermaphrodites in some degree. In other words in addition to the sex gland with its Hormonic secretion, we must also recognise a somatic or peripheral factor in the causation of secondal T sex characters. No amount of HmTaone will bring about the development of secondary male characters in individuals, and in tissues, in which the rudiments of such characters are absent. On the other hand sex gland and somatic rudiments being given in heredity, the due development, and the continued growth of the sex character, depend on the presence of the sex gland and on the integrity of its internal secretion.
Without the help of some such somatic, or tissue factor, it is very difficult to explain these unilateral cases by any Hornmnic theory even if we invoke the aid of the nervous system.
There are some fiu'ther facts which support this view. Thus, as Shattock has pointed out, all secondary sex Characters are not equally dependent for their growth and development on the internal secretions of the corresponding sex glands. See the case of .the male Leghorn chick in the Royal College of Surgeons Museum in which the pl'ecocious development of the testes was associated with a fully formed male com b, but in which this testicular activity failed to bring about the growth of spurs, or sickle tail feathers, another male character. Comb and spurs and sickle tail feathers stand on a different footing then in this respect, and it is also known that hens occasionally develop spurs while continuing to lay fertile eggs. The somatic tissues which contain the rudiments of the secondm T sex characters differ in theft" susceptibility to the influence of the corresponding sex gland Hormone, and it is quite conceivable that in these hemilateral cases tissues which are genetically llomozygous in respect of the male or female character, tissues which have as it were received a double dose of femaleness or maleness, are more susceptible to the influence of their con'esponding Hormone than tissues which are heterozygous (or singly dosed)in respect of such sex qualities.
EXAMINATION OF THE TAlL FEATHERS.
The peculiar arrangement of the pigment pattern in the individual tail feathers of this bird is of interest in this connection. From a cursory examination of some skins in the Natural Histo~ T Museum S. Kensington, I am inclined to think that hemilaterality of male plumage pattern in individual tail feathers goes with hemilaterality of Secondary sex characters in the body as a whole, and there can I think be little doubt that this depends on some important law of ontological development in birds. In the head and neck, trunk and limbs, the development of the pigmentary pattern and feather structure seems to be under the control of separate unilaterally acting factors, whereas in the tail (at any rate in some birds) one single factor controls the development of the tail as a whole, and this single factor may differentiate later into secondary factors which control the development of each half of each tail feather, as in this case.
There are some interesting facts in neural physiology which bear on this point. Langley and others have shown that unilateral stinmlation of the central nervous system produces unilateral action in the sympathetic pilo-motor fibres which supply the trunk and limbs, whereas in the tail the effect of the unilateral stimulation passes over the middle line and affects the tail as a whole in the cat.
R6rig of Frankfort has recorded cases in which unilateral'castration in the stag has been associated with abnormal g~'owth of the antler on the opposite side of the body, and other cases of miury to the fore leg with arrested growth of the antler on the same side, and cases of injui'y to the hind leg with arrested growth of the antler on the opposite side. There is a specimen in the Royal College of Surgeons Museum which shows the same thing. The question of the influence of unilateral castration and unilateral injury on antler gTowth would well repay further inquiry. It is possible that secondary sex characters in the stag are peculiarly sensitive to nervous influences, and it would seem at any rate that if Rbrig's observations are confirmed they cannot be entirely explained by any purely Itormonic theory.
It is interesting to compare this hemilateral feather pattern in the tail of this hermaphrodite bird with a case described by Shattock and Seligman in the T~'ansactions of the Path. Soc. EVIl, 1906 , where they figure the tail feather of a cock pheasant hatched in 1902 (cf. P1. XI, fig. 140 . At Christmas 1903, this bird, while showing the usual adult male plumage, began to develop female markings at the proximal end of the central tail feather. This localized assumption of a secondary female sex character did not come about through the moulting of the male feather and the ga'owth of a female one, but by the appearance of the female pattern at the base of the male feather. The portion of the feather so marked was sharply divided transversely from the male portion and included the whole width and both sides of the feather. During subsequent moults in 1904~-5 there was no reappearance of the female pattern, the bird at that time showing the full adult male plumage and functioning as a male.
It is I think reasonable to conclude that the gametic factors (whatever their nature) ill this case controlled the pigmentary pattern of this tail feather alternately along male and female lines, whereas in my hermaphrodite specimen they controlled the pigmentary pattern in opposite halves of each tail fee~her coincid.ently.
But there is yet another point of interest about the tail.
In the Royal College of Surgeons Museum the skin and the intm'nal organs are preserved of a true hermaphrodite Leghorn fowl. The microscopic structm'e of the double sex gland in this case has been carefully worked out by Shattoek; it undoubtedly constitutes an ovo-testis. In this specimen a well-developed male comb and spurs are present, but there are no sickle f~athers and the tail as a whole (though rather long) is of the fi~male type. The distribution of the male sex characters is arrmlged ()u an atttero-posterior m' segmental rather than a bilateral pati~ern.
There would seem then to be two main types of sex character mauifestati(m, as f~u' as the body and limbs are concerned.
Type I. In which a double sex gland is associated with a hemilateral distribution of secondary sex characters, as in my specimen.
Type II. In which a double sex gland is associated with an antra'oposterior ,n' t, rausverse distribution of secondary sex characters, as in this White Leghorn fowl. These two Types might be distinguished as the Lateral and the Segmental Types.
Although both halves of the tail seem to function in heredity as one whole (no one has seen a tail with one half rome and the other half female), yet the individual tail feathers show the same antero-posterior and hemilateral types of manifestation of secondary sex characters that we find in the body as a whole.
The first type is illustrated by the hemilateral male and t~male pigmentary pattern in each feather in my hermaphrodite specimen. The second type is illustrated by the transverse distNbution of the same characters in the tail feathers in Shat~ock's specimen (of. P1. XI, fig. 14) . Both represent extreme conditions of the normal arrangement in the tails of many birds in which not only does the outer or less covered side of the tail feathers exhibit a different pigmentary pattern to the inner side, but the distal portion may be also marked off fi'om the proximal portion by transverse areas of different pattern.
The value of this specimen seems to lie in the light it may possibly throw on the process of Sex Differentiation. [Phis individual bird shows a tendency to divide into two halves of different sex, a male left half and a female right half', and along with this somatic differentiation the sex gland itself also shows a tendency to divide into a female portion and a male portion. Owing further to the fortunate fact that these two sex glands do not functionate coincidently, we have an opportunity of observing a natural experiment, in which the effect of a female Hormone is first exercised simultaneously on the male and the female side of one and the same individual, while at a latex' stage the male ttcmmne exerts its influence on the same dual organism, with the result that while ill the case of the trunk and limbs the male side only responds to the male I-Iormone, the tail responds as a whole, but only as regards one side of each individual tail feather.
Moreover along with, but not as the cause of or consequence of this abnormal somatic segregation, another abnormal segxegation also occurred in the sex gland by which a dual gland or ov0-testis was formed and in which (as usual) the female portion came into fnnctional activity and retrogn'essed before the male portion began to develop.
In some such manner it seems possible to explain the limitation of influence of the male and female sex gland I-Iormone to opposite sides of the body, fox' the side which possessed only femaleness and no maleness (i.e. no somatic rudiments capable of developing male characters) could not respond to the' male Hormone, while the side which con rained no female rudiments could not respond to the female Hormone. There is however a difficulty in this explanation, for as I have already pointed out (of. P1. XI, fig. 6 ), a well-marked spur rudiment such as normally occurs in the hen pheasant also occurs on the right leg (that is on the female side) in this bird. How are we to interpret this fact ? It is true that it is small and resembles the rudimentary spur in normal female birds. Hence it may be regarded as a "specific" and not as a "sexual " character and so may be considered to be out of the reach of the influence so to speak of the male Hormone.
Or it may be that this spur rudiment on the right, or fhmale, side represents a si~.yle dose of maleness instead of the double dose on the left side, in which as a consequence the spur is well developed. If this be so, then instead of simple "Presence and Absence" of maleness and femaleness the question becomes one of the volume of these factors.
[['he greater volume of the male thctor on the left aide would then account, for the readier response to the stimulus of the male Hormone in the left leg. But whether we try to explain the facts by the presence and
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Secondary Male Character.s h~ a Pheasant absence of any given factor, or by the unequal volmne of any factor on opposite sides of the body, or by the inhibition of one factor by another, or by a third or metabolic factor as suggested by Geoffrey
Smith (P~'oc. Lin~ea~ Soc. March 6, 1913) and Doncaster (Brit.
Assoc. Birmingham, 1913) , which acts as an intermediary between the sex gland and the secondary sex characters, still this bird differs fi'om the normal individual in the t~ct that a process which normally affects both sides of the body equally, in this case affects them nneqnally. And yet this does not occur in a sharply defined or clear cut manner. In some parts, as for instance the limbs, the head and neck, this hemilateral limitation of influence is well marked, while along the middle line of the body and in the posterior part of the trunk there is some overlapping, and in the tail the influencing factor is broken up into secondary factors which control individual tail feather areas.
This latter is I think a point of some importance. It suggests that the segregation of controlling factors (whatever may be their material basis in heredity) does not occur snddenly at one stage only in the development of the organism but that it runs on and accompanies those cell divisions which at different stages regulate the growth of the different organs and tissues of the body. Now if the ontological process be continuous and gradual, may not the segregation of gametic factors in the germ cell be a gradual and continuous process also? Although we draw an arbitrary line at the stage of fertilization, it is probable that gametic and blastomerie segregation are one and the same process which Lecomes accelerated at the time of fertilization. If this be so, then fl'om what we know of the irregular and asymmetrical cell divisions which lead to overlapping and blurring of unit characters in the zygote, it is reasonable to suppose that those qualitative divisions of the nuclear hereditary material (whatever it be, by which the gametic factors, the precursors of unit characters, are separated ont in the germ cells) may also be less sharply defined than we have been led to think. Segregation may not be the cutting asunder of a chromosome or a portion of a chromosome by a sharp division into two distinct portions but the pulling asunder of one poruion fl'om another with detached particles adhering to either end.
SUGGESTED EXPLANATOI~u HYPOTHESIS.
The question now arises whether any explanation can be suggested which will fit the facts in this and similar abnormal cases. Assuming that the fertilized egg fi'om which this zygote developed was a female egg, i.e. heterozygous in respect of se.x, then we must suppose that at the stage of blastomeric segmel)tation at which the division of the body into two halves was laid down, the sex factor (instead of passing in equal portions to each half of the germ) divided unevenly, the factor for maleness passing into the left half' and the factor for femaleness into the right half of the body. This lateral segregation was not however clear cut in those rudiments which represent the median fusion body areas, while ill the tail region this qualitative segmentation was delayed till those cell divisions occurred which control the development of the separate halves of each tail feather.
The essential feature in this explanation is that it takes account of genetic as well as physiological factors. It ascribes an abnormal physiological phenomenon like the asymmetrical assumption of secondary sex characters to the interaction of two factors, a peripheral or somatic factor, and a central or sex gland gametic t~ctor, though of course both these owe their abnormal limitations to a common abnormality of genetic origin, possibly arising at the time of the segregation between somatoplasm and reserve germplasm in the zygote.
In thus falling back on genetic factors one is fbrcibly reminded of certain features in modern views of heredity. There also the association between the gametic factor in the fertilized ovum and the unit character in the zygote is pictured in just the same way. The gametic factor stands to the unit character in the same relation that the sex gland and its Hormone stand to the corresponding secondary sex character. Just as we are still unable to decide whether the appearance of any given secondary sex character is due to the presence of a corresponding sex gland I-Iormone, or to the absence of an opposite sex gland HolTnone which, if present, might inhibit the ialfluence of the former, so students of heredity are still unable to decide whether any dominant unit character, such as tallness in the pea, or an abnormality like Brachydactyly, depends on the presence of a factor for tallness or short fingeredness, or on the absence of another factor which, if present, might inhibit the action of this abnormal factor, and so make tbr normality.
In filet the "Presence and Absence': theory, the "Inhibition" theory, and the "Unequal Volume" theory of Dominance and lZecessivity are all as relevant to the study of the physiology of sex as they are to the study of the origin of all unit characters. Moreover, sex itself being ~ unit character, observations on abnormal examples like the present may possibly throw light on the hu'ger problem.
For instance the fact that in vertebrates the sex gland influences the epithelial o1" other tissues which develop secondary male characters by means of some in~ernal secretion, probably an enzyme, suggests that genetic factors in the nucleus of the fertilized owun exercise their long drawn out influence over the development of all unit characters in the zygote in the same way. In both Cases three elements are concerned :
(a) Peripheral cells or unit characters.
(b) Central sex gland or gametic factor. (c) Some communicating medium, possibly an enzyme, circulating in the blood rather than any structural continuity between (a)and (b).
We may even extend Ehrlich's side chain theory of immunity to the field of the development of secondary sex characters. We may conceive of the sex gland as liberating an Hormonic key capable of fitting the peripheral cell lock, but this must be made available and carried to the cell by some intermediate agency, and this intermediate handle or amboceptor may be supplied by one or more of the other ductless glands.
Just as it is possible by cross fertilization to replace one gametic factor by another and so to substit, ute one unit character for anothel" in the zygote, so also by the removal of the sex gland in the individual (and nlore especially by parasitic castration) it is possible to bring about ~he l'eplac.ement of" the secondary sex characters normal to one sex by those peculiar to the other. JOURNAL OF GENETI08, VOL. III. NO. 8 Hermaphrodite Pheasant.
